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MRS. HARUIOT T. CLARKE, Editos.

THOU HAST LEARNER TO LOVE ANOTHER.

Thou liast learned to love another ;

Thou hast broken ovcry vow :

We have parted from each other,
And my heart is lonely now,

I havo taught my looks to shun thee,
When coldly wo have met ;

For another's smile hath won theo,
And thy voice I must forgot.
Oh 1 is it well to sever
This heart from thino forever?

Can I forget theo? Never?
Farewell farewell, forever I

We have met in scones of pleasure,
Wejiave met in halls of pride:
I havo seen thy new-foun- d treasure
I havo gazed upon thy bride.
I havo marked the timid lustro
Of thy downcast, happy cyo ;

I have seon thee gaze upon her,
Forgetting I was nigh.
I grieve that o'er I mot theo

Fain, fain would I forget thee;
"Twere folly to regret thee.
Farewell farewell, forever 1

We havo met and we have parted,
But I uttered scarce a word ;

Like a guilty one I started,
When thy well-know- n voice I heard.
Thy looks were stern and altered,
And thy words were cold and high,
How my guilty courage faltered,

When I dared to meet thino eye I

Oh! woman's love will grieve her, t
And woman's pride will leave hor;
Life has fled when love deceives her,
Farewell farewell, forever 1

WASHING DAT.
v

While to some the weekly washing is

merely disagreoablo work for one fore-

noon, to many others Monday is the
hardest day of the week, and instead of

feeling fresh for tho ironing next morn-

ing, there is so much lassitudo that it is

put off indefinitely. Thero are many
fluids and powders said to bo excellent
aids, but as they are seldom to be trusted
on colored clothes, they are of little real
use, for these are the hardest part of the
washing. After trying almost every

method, I find this the most satisfactory:
Have everything in readiness for the

wubIi, but never pick up or put
on Sunday. If this is deemed necessary,
better put off the washing until Tues-

day. Whenever a garment is soiled,

put it in tho basket, that there be noth-

ing forgotten until half through, and
no useless "hunting up the washing" on

Monday morning. Do not wait until
fcomo thing can bo mended ; if any gar-

ment needs, repairing before, putting
into the wash, better leave it. out until
next week, or put off the washing an-

other day, rather than begin late and
fretted.

One can easily afford to rise early on
washday morning. Tho first thing done
should bo to assort tho clothes in three
piles tho fine white, tho coarse white,
and the colored. Put tho white ones in
two tubs, and aa soon as the water can be

heated, cover them with quite warm (not
hot) and very soapy water. While
breakfast is cooking, Hie starch should
be made, and many other little things
attended to that nro usually left until the
meal is ov'e After breakfast, pile the
dishes away and do whatever else the
time demands, but no more, until tho
clothes are in the boiler. The rubbing
will bo but a slight task, r.s the soaking
will loosen all the dirt. Whilo the
olothes are boiling, rub tho colored ones,
and if there is time, wash the dishes ; if
not, make them wait until the" clothes
are on the line. Soft soap is best for the
white goods, hard soap is for tho colored.

While rubbing themkeep tho water as

hot as can be comfortably borne, and use

plenty of soap. As far as possible, rub
them through but one water; the dirt-

iest will, however, need two rubbings.
Many persons always rub garments with-

out turning, not thinking that all under-

garments are more soiled inside than
out. If any piece shows signs of fading,
rinse in a little salt water and hang up
immediately. Keep up a good fire, and
have plenty of hot water; do not dally
do not hurry.

After the clothes are boiled, they
should be "sudsed," rinsed and blueJ.
Many dispense with the second rinsing,
and put the blue in the first; but it is

quite insufficient, as the dirt, though
loosened, is not thoroughly removed,
leaving a dinginess very apparent after a
fen. washing. The colored clothes may
be put through both the rinsing and
bluo waters after the white. When
wrung the last time, lay aide all that
need starching. Always turn colored
clothe wrong side out, and if there is
dust or smoke, turn the white ones alo;
otherwise it U useless. Have tho line
lnt np by one of thobovs; or. better still,
use galvanized wire. Th first cost (50
to 75 cent per 100 fe-t- ) in but little
more than for cotton, while the wire is

much more satisfactory. Keep the
clothes-pin- s in a clean white bag; empty
a part of the pins on the clothes and lay
tho bag in tho basket. Each time an ar-tic-

is picked up for the line, take a
clothes-pi- n too.

After tho washing is done, rest a little.
Lot the remainder of tho day bo spent in
restful working. If tho needle is taken,
lot it be used on something easyand
pleasant; or if sowing is not pressing,
Monday afternoon is a good timo to
write letters, clear out drawers and boxes
and look over old trunks.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Baked Plum Pudding. Chop one
pound of suet very fine, removing all
the skins and strings; mix with two
pounds of sifted flour, one pound each of
dried currants and stoned raisins, and
one ounce of preserved citron cut line.
Moisten with four eggs, beaten till
smooth, and pour in rich sweet milk,
stirring hard all the timo till the white
batter is made (a pint of milk should be
sufficient) ; sprinkle in half a pound of
sifted sugar, and beat all well together.
Pour into well-butter- tin pans, and
bake throo hours in a slow oven.

Dolicato Cake. Beat togothor three
eggs, a teacupful of sugar, one and a half
cnpfuls of flour, three tablespoonfuls of

cream, half a tcaspoonful of soda, and
one tcaspoonful of. cream of tartar mixed
'in the flour. Bake in small pans. This
quantity is sufficient for a dozen small
paufuls.

Delicate Spongo Cake. Whites of

eight eggs, one cupful of powdered
sugar, half a cupful of flour, half a 'cup-

ful of cornstarch, one teaspoonful each
of baking powder and extract of rose.
Beat the whites to froth, and add tho
sugar, flour, cornstarch and powder, pre-
viously mixed by sifting together, and
lastly add the extract. Bako thirty min-
utes in a quick oven.

Cocoanut Cheese Cakes. One cupful
of grated cocoanut, one cupful of milk
curd, one cupful of sweet cream, live
yolks of eggs, one cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful of extract of orange. Place
all the ingredients save the extract over
the fire; when thick, remove, anil add
the extract when quite cold. Use it to
fill patty pans lined with scraps of pie
paste ; bako in a steady oven sten min-
utes. Those cheese cakes can bo made
to good advantage, as nothingbut yelks
of eggs and scraps of paste is needed.
If desirable, Bubtitute the cupful of co-

coanut for another cupful of curd; this is
obtained by putting two quarts of clab-
bered milk to drain in a bag or fine sieve.
When all has been drained away but
two cupfuls, it is ready for use.

Very Good Mince Pies.. Two pounds
of tender beef, a beef's heart, one-quart-

of a pound of suet, four pounds of

tart apples, one pound of raisins, ono
pound of currants, half a pound of citron,
one-quart- of a pound mixed candied
peel, one grated nutmeg, half a teaspoon-
ful of powdered mace and teaspoonful
of cinnamon, one pound of nice brown
sugar, and sufficient sweet cider to make
tho mixture moist. Preparo all the in-

gredients and put them over tho fire to
cook. It should only simmer until the
apples aro ceoked through, which it will
tnkfi rvnlv a few minutes to do. tliov be
ing chopped very fine. This cooking
mo mixture ueiore uitKiug nlvos ono u
better chance of deciding as to tho sweet-
ness, flavor, etc, of the mince meat, and
then whon it goes in the oven it will only
need to stay in so long as the paste is
baking. This mince meat is not very
rich, and therefore will take merely a
plain paste.

Nut Cakee. Buttermilk, a scant pint;
cream, two large tablespoonfuls; sugar,
two cupfuls; two eggs; soda, two

a little nutmeg. Fry in Wil
ing lard.

Sugar Cookies. Two cupfuls of sugar;
two eggs ; two-third- s of a cupful of but-e- i

; half a cupful of cream ; one tca
spoonful of soda, k lavor lo taste,

Hake Home Beautiful.

Mnkn the homo beautiful, but not in
way th.it will render you a slave to its
furnishings and use. Adornment is to

bo condemned that degenerates from tho

expression of personal taste, and tho
wise employment of tho resources at
hand, into a frippery of details and or-

nament that absorbs timo that might be
used better in other ways. Somo ono
makes the assertion that tho present rage
for decoration i? iiii!oorishing tho in-

tellectual life of women. Material beau-

ty is certainly a poor substitute for that
.which enriches the mind and increases
the capacity of the soul for noblo living.

Tho products of agriculture constitute
four-fifth- s of the entire exerts of tho
country. Agriculture is the greatcf--t
and most important industry of this
country, although cheap transportation
will' alone enable its products to com-
mand the markets of the world. No
other industry has equal clainiB upon
tho fostering cares of the national gov-
ernment.

Colorado has no surplus agricultural
products' for shipments, being obliged to
rely on neighboring States for her own
supply. A small portion only of the
State is capable of cultivation, though it
is hoped that attended systems of irri-
gation which has been inaugurated may
make farming more profitable.

The compliments of the season
colds, coughs, catarrhs may be effec-
tively dealt with by taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. To neglect prompt treatment
for thee ailment i to ri'lc consumption,
which is to cati-nrn- o sixth of the
mortality of all civilized countries.

jfoij h$ hililretv
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FEEDING THE BABIES.

A little bird sat, dear child,-o- n a trc,
And a song ho sang, all for you and me ;

Grown up folks, go away from here,
I'm telling this for the children's ear.
Ho said : " I know a little brown nest,
Where sits a bird with soft brown breast,
And I am certain that
Three little brown birds will peep and cry
With open mouth, and tho mother and I

Will feed them every one."

A littlo gray equirrcl sat on a bough,
The story ho told me, I'll tell you now:
"My pretty gray mate is waiting for mo
In the hollow hook of an old oak trco ;

And besido her close aro lying asleep
Four little gray squirrels all in a heap ;

And they all chatter and chirp for food ;

I must gather nuts for my hungry brood,
A ml acorns, too, both sweet and good.

And feed them, every one."

A woman stood in her pantry wide,

llr sleeves rolled up, and her apron tied,
And as tho sugar-bo- x open she sot,
She picked out a marble, smiling yet,
And she boat, and mixed, and rolled, and

stirred,
And she sang a song ; I will tell ench word
" I must mako up doughnuts and pio

right away,
And bako bread and cookies,for every day
Threo hungry mouths como from school

away ;

I must feed them, every one."

OUR LETTER BOX.

Our first letter this week has no name
signed. A card enclosed says Florence
Parker, and a nice little book mark with
May Parker on it, so it must bo from
Florence. Yes, indeed, we will be glad
if you will keep an account of your
chicken business; but wo want Florence
to make a little account book and keep
it correctly, telling how many hens she
has, or other fowls, then how many eggs
are brought in from that number, and
how many are used to "set" with, how
many aro used in tho family, how many
eggs aro set and how many hatched out,

It will keep my little girl busy, but it
will learn her to be a business woman.
Then bIio must tell how many sold.
Where eggs are plenty a great many aro
used at home, more than anyono would
think. Wo shall want to know what
sort of fowls are kept. Aunt Hetty
thinks the Black Spanish aro the best
for laying, but the Plymouth Bocks are
tho best to eat. Tho book shall bo sent,
Aunt Hetty will not forget it.

Next comes two such nice letters from
two dear little sisters; how much they
would miss each other if ono was taken
away, so you keep in mind that good
rule, "to do unto others as you would
that others do unto you." Just stop
and think, "Now how would I like that."
Human nature is pretty much aliko tho
world over, and the golden rule was mado
to suit it.

Wo wish all our little friends a Happy
Now Year.

Foster, Or., Dec. 19, 1883.
Editor Home Circle:

This is my second letter to the Homo
Circle. There were a good many letters
in tho last Farmer; it is getting cold
weather now, and all the children aro
beginning fo write again. Aunt Hetty,
I will try and keep account of my chick-

ens and eggs if you will send mo a book.
It is snowing here now; this is the first
snow wo have had this winter; it will soon
be sleighing timo,and we will havo lots of
fun then. It will soon be Christmas; if
I get any presents I will write and tell
you what they aro. I wish you all a
Merry Christmas and Happy New Yoar.
Wo havo sold six dozen chickons, and we
gathered 2,500 eggs this year. We havo
fcold our place and I don't know whether
we will havo any noxt year or- - not. I
will ask a question and some riddles:
Where and how many times is "excuso"
found in the Bible? What is it that is
as round as a hoop, and as deep as a cup
and all of the king's oxen can't pull it
up? I was going through a lane and I
saw a boy with a red jacket on, a stick in
his tail, a stone in his belly; tell mo this
riddle and I will give you a penny.

Scio, Or., Dec. 22, 1883.

Editor Home Circle:
As I have not written for some time I

thought I would write again to help fill
up the Children's Column. I havo no
pets to tell about but a sweet littlo sister
baby, 19 months old. My oldest sis-

ter has a canary bird, her name is Nell,
she is very pretty; my little brother has
two little pet pigs, he calls them Dick
and John. I don't go to school this
winter; our school closed in June; we
don't havo but three months in a year; I
will go to school next spring. Christmas
will soon be here tho very best time of
nil the year. My brother Orange keeiw
a coffee store in Portland; I have not
seen him since Inst June. The folks

went to tho Grange to-da-y fivo of our
folks belong to the Grange. I have com-

menced mo another quilt tho XX; I
havo already pieced two quilts and have
them quilted. I saw but few letters in
tho last Farmer. I will give tho littlo
folks a riddlo : Bound liko a rainbow,
teeth liko a cat, gues all day and you
can't guess that. I will close by wish-

ing tho Farmer success.
Your affectionate friend,

Clara Pomerov.

Scio, Or., Dec. 22, 1883.
Editor Home Circle :

As I have not written to tho Farmer
for so long a timo I thought I would
write. It is my second attempt; It has
been snowing I am a littlo girl
eleven years old; I havo pieced ono quilt
and am piecing another. We take four
papers but out of them all I like tho Far-
mer the best; I liko to read tho little
folk's letters. Christmas is coming but
I do not oxpect any presents ; I do not
look for nny; I would liko to know what
all the little fofks gt. As I cannot think
of nny moio to write will closo by wish-

ing success to tho Farmer.
Your littlo friend,

Emma Pomerov.

Oon9 Before.

East Portland, Dec. 2G, 1883.
Editor Willamette Farmer :

Death has entered our onco happy
homo , and laid his cold hand heavily
upon us, silencing ono of tho happiest
and most joyous voices among our mom-boi- s.

Tho light of thoso sparkling cyc,
and glow of that cheerful face has be
como palo and grown rigid in death.
Matthew Prico was born in Multnomah
comity, Oregon, May 19, 1871. Bo was
a regular attendant at St. David Sunday
School, East Portland, where ho was al-

ways well prepared with his lessons and
eager to receive instruction from tho
biblo and his Savior. Ho was univer-
sally beloved by all who know him and
his many friends fool tho blessed assur-

ance that his departuro was ono of peace.
This chief object in life was to mako
others happy, lending a helping hand to
the needy, and his sorrowing parents
will always think of him as a kind, af-

fectionate and loving son.

The mother linnet in tho break
Bewails her ravished young,

So we for our darling's sake
Woep all the live day long.

Death oft mine leared thy fatal blow,
JNow tond wo bare our breasts;

O! do thou kindly lay us low
With liim wo lovo at rest.

Dear Matthow, now thy spirits gone
From earth to heaven iivpeacc,

Tho anguish of your only ones
Death can but now release.

Parenw.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND

TO FAKMFUS.- -It Is Import-an- t
that the bODK or SALERATUS

they use SHOULD be white and
pure, In common with all ulmllar
substances used for food.

In making bread with 3 coat, It
vSSK? la well to use about half a teaspoon

t oil CorTltc uioi me Ann nnii iinuinicraoHLuihiuos llrauuoT soi.it" or HalrrnliiH
at the s mo time, and thus make tho bread tlue better
and prevent It becoming sour by correcting the natur-
al acidity of the jtaat.

DAIKYHEN an4 FAItMERH should
uao only the "ARM AND IIAMMEll" for cleaning
and keeping milk-pan- s sweet and clean.

To Insure obtaining only to "Arm and Until
mer" brand Soda or Balcratus, buy it in or
hal? roLND packaops," whl h bear our mame and

, as inferior goods are sometimes substi-
tuted for the "Arm null Hammer" brand when
bodxhtln bulk. decl4Mamo

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

Wmi.Hin.

9IILLLER BROS. Agents
IOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON TERRITORYF wo have .been appointed ifenoral azetits for O

c?on and Washington for the sale of Inuxrlal Kif
tood, tho best preparation for the poultry jard known
Send for Cataloirues. free nrwi application.
J4nl9m MILLER BROS.

LANE & BODLEY CO.
m Mr Am emu or

Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES,
And Steam Boilers of the best design, msterttl and
wurkinsDsblp. Our smaller sizes enpelally adapt d to

Farm and Plantation Use
W manufacture sir ilzei ol Haw Mill., with capicl

ty of fiom Three to Kilty Thousand Feet per day, wIL'
Doe 8aw Bend for our special circular of our No.
Plantation Saw Mill, which we Mil for

$200.
IllaatraUd Catalogues of Machinery wit Free

LAMB BODLEY CO.,
arl7-- Jeha aa Wafer It., tlaelaaall.

PATENTS
IfinrN A 00 of the Suasuiiio Amwci v. eoa.
Usm toaet aa BoUeuor tot Patents, (areata, Traae

art. (Vwrrtabts, lot tee UnUad autaa. Oaniae.
atinT. ranee. Oerjtaar, ate. Han4 Book aboat

Patents aaot free. Tblrty-eeve- a return' eipeneaae.
a oMainaa taroaa-- M uww a ixj. are aouaaa

laiMBCiaimric amiul'AX, toe laraaat. Met.aaaaapstaloaJretrealated actaotita paaarT UM year.
Weekly. VpUodM eoaret eoj InUreaaJaeTa- -- " a. eoftT of Lha fWiaanaa ansae
leaa east free. Addm MUXN A Co , rJciUTVIO I

AttnwAM Otaea. Wllroadwai, Haw Tori. w I

VBibP ffaanHri Bff Jgi ij A Jj Kf Hj

for Infants
Cast oriftproniotcs Digestion

ami overcomes Flatulency, Coustipa-tion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and

Feverislmess. It insures health and
uatural sleep, without morphine.

' " Castciria I so well ndnptwl to Children Umt
I recominwid it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, 11. V.,

B! Tortland Ave, Brooklyn, N. T.

CENTAUR LINIMENT-- an absolute euro for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, c. Tho most Powerful and Pene-
trating Piiin-rclicvi- ng and Healing Remedy known to man.

Established

G. Shiadler & Co.
FURNITURE & CARPET DEALERS.

106 AND 1CS K1KST AND 1C7 AND ICi) FKONT STREETS. : PORTLAND, OHEGON.

rBriSpSrSr3

WffaaaMaaBBBapaalilSJIIFjpaigKplnHB

IND UaSaAa
KaKUTACTOBDUl

ENGINES

"Bend
Catalogue

for El AH
Prloaa. MWgr"

INDIANAPOLIS,

STEAM
1M

CARRY ENGINES nd BOILERS IN STOCKfor

DIPHTHERIA

MRS. DR. GRAIG,
s.iu:.ti, OKEGOX.

OFFICE: North rlilo of Chcmckcta street, hetvsccn
Summer and Winter streLta.

Special attention kIvch to tlic
IMsea.soH ot Women and

lliI(Il'Cll. ,

it.ui; is New TIIOIIOL'OHLV THEMbs. ghe tho colobratod Medicated lapor
Llsutnlnif Crrmii Until. Thcso hatha luuoa
wide reputation and aro valjsble in all catoi of

Skin Diseases, and Invaluable In Scarlet Feicr and

Diphtheria.

fen.P)iyilclant wlihlnir to have tho ue if tlieso

baths can do bo by applying at her office.

E. O. SMITH,

OFFIOK: No. 167 First Street, betveen Uov
Orison and Yamhill, Portland, Orriro

CfiEISlliS ESJEBTAimm
HBfSMUont for Deoratloni,

au4 (J in
A9ollMtla of uireitloD from IfiIIbc

luuclj.ftcliK, wotuft In iftriom prw ut
li a country, tonulniQf tiuiiMot at luUr
fit to rverr UfftcftiW jifrlaftnlctiU
)j,'iinjr lit ftertr Italic t t)irr. lHr.BotCORATIQKS. 'Jftt, Klllteil fr4ionn7biiiaruUiiTul

JM Of a II ttst HOCiJdT'a I ol rfll'MTlal?BUTDrrfVtiJMr.; ftit Id ih tilnet. ImOt L,UUX tlidm tiiH

CLOUR HUICOMPLETE r $W. L
French Burn, Boll, Smuttan, Elevator!, tc.

Portable Cora Mill and Corn Shellin
For Fannera.

EVERYTHING A MILLER NEEDS.

ar6D foa Paumi.iT aid Faica List,
THB BIMPBOH OAULT HFO. CO.

'EiUbliilied 1814. CmCIKNATI, O.

The BuYKitx' Guide L faP' iicd March and Kept., eacli
year: 216 pogtu, tijxlljBH Hl-..- !.. u.1.1. ....- - O tiUUfttV Illustrations a whole ilt
turo gallery. Give hole-Mi- s

price direct la contumtri on ill gbodi
for penxinal or fainil ue. Tills how
to order, und give exact cost of every,
thing jrou uae, eat. drink, wiar, or hare
fun with. Thate Invaluable hooka con-
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copr
Free to any arid row irpon receipt of tha
poaluge 7 ivntu, J,ct us hear from you.

l(epectfiillr,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

T A fltt Waawa Avsaa Uslaatrai lit.

vHf

and Children.
What gives our Children rosy cheek),
What cures their fevers, makea them sleep ;

'Tli Oaatorta.
When babies fret and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

Hut Caatorla.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

Hut ClMtovls.
Tarcwell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and rarcgoric, and

Ifnil Caatorla!

in 1857.

Aro thoroughly prepared to furnish throughout at
Bhort notico.

Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
nesiueiices & ueamDoats.

....AT SUCH....

LOW PR3CES
As were neuir before offered.

niiilni: llnoiii Tables, from 94 irrmoril..

I linmher Seta, from f.io Upward.

i'!rll-'-
.r.

R.'',i " fr""' f50 'lwrtrd

THE UOl'SEIIOLD T11EASUHE.
Ladles nust see it to bo apprec luted. Call lor It.

fcbOtl

NE .aaaaav A ' "

ORKS

Ol

BOILERS.

AsBBDaaBBBaBBBBaBBflBu1

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Croup. Asthma. Broncmitm.
yuflBUfl-- a AnuuiNK LINIMENT will nata,tlrelyprarent then arrlble diseases, and wll eunnBcases out of ten. Information that will aara rnanr MtS

son! frMbjr mall. Don't delay a momant. PmsoaoaaJhatter than enr.. f... h. jnuitu,,,.... wa finw., MHnm

A Splendid Opportunity
FOK A

FRUIT GROWER AND NUR-

SERYMEN I

Tho propiletoriof thl Jonrral haie a FRUIT F&VU1
wllliln ono and f lulltj of tho butlncH

centre of Salem, altuatod In the Iiilla
and In thomoitfatorabtiijocn.

tlon fortrutt growing.
If a. On this farm there are tho fv!!o ln trees:

210 Itojnl Ann Cherries a and 0 yean old.
!100 llartlett Peart, 0 years old.
160 liarllctt Pears 'J ycaraold
WW P acli Plums, 9 3 oass eld.
600 Peach 1'luu.i, 2 years old,
the) Coo'a Golden Drop Plums, 7 year- - o'd.
S'K) Coo'a Golden Drop Hums, 2 years old.
MX) Italian Pruiirs, 7 yeaw old.
600 Italian Prunes, 2 years old.
460 Petlto Prune d'Ariron, 7 yuara old.
280 Columbia PIun-.H- ,

7 years old
600 Columbia Plutna, 2 jeara old.
200 Bluo Damson Plum, 2 jcars dj,
260 German Prunes 2 years old.

60 Bradshaw Plums, 7 yeara old.
100 Tradshaw Plums, 2 yearn old.
250 Washington Plums, 7 )oir old.
260 Kelno Claude plums, 7 years old.
U6U Koine Claude Plums, 2 years old.

Total 0,000 troea, ono half planted 7 and 0 yean
and one-ha- 2 years old fron: the nuncry. The)
cbolcoit varieties knon and beat suited to commer-
cial hues The rroiieriy looslsta of (15 aerci ot thelied IIIII land, the best suited for orchards and fruitgrowing There U alio a rm ill nuncry of 10 000
trees on Clio place, whhh are of the ctioiccst varieties
It allords an excellent opprtuulty to ko Into thanursery builntsa.

OMMIAIF I.NTIHIEHT FOB HAIE.
Ilailrir many other duties to losk nfrer tho ownerfaru unable to pay the r. nulslt r caro and labor on thisjaluahle properly, probably the most valuablo orchardinterest lit the l'aefllo Northwest Therefore he seeVs

a partner who I, sklled In orchard work and who willdootehle whole time to the buslnena and Is honear
and reliable. Pltl(.'K,'.,(JO0.

AdJrcss: S. A. CLARKE,
novlltf Balcni, Orcvon.

GUNS
or ivixt sin cnura wam rra.

KlfUs, flliot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition,
1 lalilne; Taokla, Haines, Nets, Knives,Itnzors.Hkates, Hammocks, elo.Urge Illustrated Catalogue FHEE.AUdrew

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS
I'lTTSBvnan, pa.

Our Little Ones and ItoNurswy.
The moat beautiful

Macailne In the
World for the ,

Youmsat Reader,
m rsjf,ew n The Literary and Artistic

success of he Age!
Every Article written ex- -

, press)? for its pagMl
Kvtry Picture made eipreaa.

ly for this work, by the
liett Artists.

The most valuable Premiums I A Premium for every
subocriptinn and renewal! Clulx with all i'crkxlkalil
Scad Postal fur our New Prcnilom List I

Bend rostal for a free Specimen.
AUKtiridfsiertKllU. .Aftuls wentsd.

On Year, I.SOs Ingle Ooolas, 10 eta.
Jluaaall PuUltlus Co., H Bromflsld It, Bojlca, Hut.

T"
USE HOSE PILLS

awMiml.uriijir Oialdans. fUaTrJUIelTVa!Wprseod (or lUaatralea Prices! fMaJaaac
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. t.. .1? 'i a.


